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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

June9, 2020

TheWorksession beganat7:01p.m. viaaremoteZoomMeeting betweenCityStaffandtheCityCouncil.  
Itwaslive-streamedontheCityofGreeleyÔs YouTube Channel.    

1.       CALLTOORDER

MayorGatescalledtheZoomMeeting toOrder.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

JerryHarvey, AssistantCityClerk, calledtheroll. ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Councilmember Hallreported thatthePoudreRiverTrailwasdamaged duetohighwindsoverthe
weekend, andheaddedthatgoodSamaritans cameouttocleanupthespacesoitcouldbeused.   

5. WATER & SEWER BOARDINTERVIEWS

Council conducted interviews forapositionontheWater & SewerBoardthathasatermthatwillbe
expiringattheendofJune2020.  

6. COVID-19UPDATE

Lieutenant GregCobb, Greeley FireDepartment, provided theCOVID-19update. Hehighlighted the3- 
daymovingaverageoftestingandnewpositive cases, thenewCityofGreeley cases, WeldCountycases
andfatalitiesbyage/sex. Hecontinuedbydiscussing thecumulative fatalities, hospitalizations atNorthern
Colorado Medical Center (NCMC) andUniversity ofColorado Healthaswellasfirstresponder quarantines
andGreeley FireDepartment responses relatedtoCOVID-19. Heconcluded bynotingthattheBonnell

thFacilitystillhasnothadanyguestsandwillcloseonJune17withtheintenttoreopen inthefallifneeded.  

7. FISCALYEARS2020AND2021ÏSTATUS ANDOVERVIEW

RobertMiller, InterimFinanceDirector, discussed the2020-2021assumptions, modifications, and
timelines. Hecontinued bydiscussing potential service levels including goals, scalingservices tomeet
demands/resources, andreduced/modified services. Mr. Millerprovided examples ofchallenges (opening
pools, theUnionColonyCivicCenter, recreation center, etc.) adding thatsavings couldbeusedtocover
shortfalls fromthesechallenges.  Heconcluded byhighlighting thelong-termgeneral fundresources
scenarios; discussing different optionsforbalancing thebudget for2020and2021; andhighlighting the
preliminary Mayfinancialnumbers andtrends.  
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Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Payton, Mr. Millerexplained thattheproposed planwould
allowtheCitytobringbackalargenumberofemployees ifitmakessensefortheservice levelsthatare
decidedupon.  

Councilmember Fitzsimmons requested abriefWeldCounty andCARESActupdate. RoyOtto, City
Manager, explained thatthedollarsassociated withthesefundsarebeingusedtocoverasmuchofthe
costsassociated withtheresponsetoCOVID-19forallcommunities andorganization inWeldCounty.  

Councilmember Zasada requested that, infutureupdatesandproposed plans, thatthereiscleartracking
ofwhererainydayfunding isgoingandwhereshortfalls areandhowmuchtheyare.  

Inresponse toaquestion fromMayorGates, Mr. Millerexplained thattheCitycouldusaslittleat1/3of
itsreservestobalance thebudgetdepending onhowtheeconomy recovers throughout thesummer and
fall.  

7b. POLICE DEPARTMENT PRESENTATION

Theseitemswereaddedonthedayofthemeetingandwerenotrequested tobeaunique item, sothey
werepresentedattheconclusion oftheFiscalYears2020and2021StatusandOverview Item.  

PoliceChiefMarkJonesprovided information regarding currentpoliceprocedures. Hehighlighted
resources regarding policepolicies thatcanbefoundonthePoliceDepartment website. Hecontinued by
explaining thatanti-biastraininghasbeenrequired forallpoliceofficerssince2016. Healsoexplained the
8CanÔtWaitcampaign asitrelatestoGreeleyPoliceDepartment, notingthatchokeholds andstrangleholds
havenotbeenpartoftheGreeleyPoliceDepartment foratleast20years, de-escalation traininghasbeen
required since2015, andGreeleyPoliceOfficersaretrainedtoalwaysuseverbalwarnings beforeshooting
whenpossible. ChiefJonescontinuedbyhighlighting theGreeley PoliceDepartment GeneralOrder517
regarding deadly force.  Healsodescribed thestatusof8CanÔtWaitfortheGreeleyPoliceDepartment
including dutytointervene, banningshootingatmovingvehicles, requiringauseofforcecontinuum, and
required comprehensive reporting. HenotedthatwhenColorado SenateBill217ispassed, theGreeley
PoliceDepartment willlookattheirpolicies foranynecessary changes.  

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Payton, ChiefJonesexplained thattheGreeleyPolice
Department would lookintocreating morespecific language fortheirpolicies regarding retaliation toward
policeofficerswhospeakout.  

Councilmember Zasada inquired aboutdiscipline forofficers, andChiefJonesexplained thateverytime
anofficerhasadisciplinary actionitisputintheGreeleyPoliceDepartment systemwhere itcanbe
searched andreferenced later.  

Inresponse toarequest fromCouncilmember Butler, ChiefJonesagreedtocomebacktoCouncil to
present theupdatesandchanges madetoGreeleyPoliceDepartment policiesafterthepassage ofColorado
SenateBill217.  

8. SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS, OTHEREVENTS

Noadditional meetingsoreventswerescheduled.  
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9.EXECUTIVE SESSION

Councilmember Paytonmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Butler thattheCityCouncilgointoan
Executive Session todiscuss thefollowing matterasprovided underC.R.S. 24-6-402(4) (e)(1) andC.R.S.  
24-6-402(4)(b); andGreeleyMunicipal Code2.04.020(a)(5) andGreeleyMunicipal Code2.04.020(a)(2) for
thepurposeofgiving instructions tonegotiators andtoreceive legaladvicefromtheirattorney regarding
potential acquisition ofwaterstorage. 

Themotionwasapproved: 7-0

10.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat8:13
p.m., andCouncil enteredanexecutive session. Theexecutive sessionadjourned at9:03p.m. 

JerryHarvey, Assistant CityClerk
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